CAR RADIOS
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INSTALTATTON INSTRUCTIONS

for
KRTESTffi AUTOMATIC CAR RADTO hIODEI 41-50

&

MANUAL CAX. RADIO MODEL

4I.55

using
IE{IYERSAL INSTATLATION

IGT No. 90-4847. ISSIIE 2,

IiiARNING

for 12 volts operation onlyt
Before installing, check which terninal of the car battery is
connected. to chassiso and- insert the Polariff PluS in the recaiver

These receivers

are

clesigned.

accordingly.
For cars which have the negative (-) si&e of the battery connected"
to chassis, ins.ert the Polarity Plug with the - sign of the Plug

pointing to the earth s;nnboI.
For cars which have the positive (+) sid.e of the battery connectetl.
to chassis, insert the Polariff PlW with the + sign pointing to
the earth synbol. C0NNECTION 0F lTRONG P0f,ARITY MAY DAMAGE TIIE
RECEIITER.

INSIA],LAIION

1. Mark the position of the aerial nounting hole on the car.
2, Dri11 a pilot ho1.e where rnarked. and enlarge to requir-ed. size.
3. Corraect the aerial cable to the aerial and. mount in aooord.ance

with the i:rrstructions

enclosed. vri-th the

aerial,

RECEilTER MOUNTING.

The receiver rnay be mounted. either d:ireotly und.er the d.ash panel,
or in the dash pane1,
tr'ig. 1 shows the nethod. of morxtting und.er the dash pane1 or paneL

tray.
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is as follows:
1. Fit a Left Har:d and- a Right Hand. Brscket to teft and. ri€lrt front
sides of the receiver respectively, using 2BA x $" srrems..with associated. I.ocking washers ancl flat washers.
2. lilith flange of Srackets uppermost, holcl reoeiver in desj-red.
nounting position under ed-ge of the d.ash and. nark position of the
required. nounting hole at eaoh side; dri11 to take 5/L6" scresr
and. nor:nt receiver to dnsh w,"tin 5/L6tt whit. x |tt screws, flat washers,

Proced.ure

locking washers and. nuts.
5, Attach the Mounting Strap to the rear of the receiver by tneans
of a 2BA x Ir stud, nut and. associated. flat washer and. locking
vra$her.

'

4, Foru the Mormti.:rig Strap to reach the bulkhead. and. locate a
suitable position to attach the strap as a rear support for the
receiver; dril1 a #t clearance hole at this position and clean to
bright metal an area ancund. the hole to provid.e good- electrical
contaet,

5. Secr:re the Strap to the bulkhead. with a {u whit, x L*u
flat washer, locking washer and nut.

screw,

ALTERNATIVE NECEI]MR MOUMTNS

Fig. 2 shovrs the method. of nourting receiver jn the

dash panel.

Froceed. as follorrrs:

1. D:ill holes ernd. cut out d.ial opening as shown in the diagram.
2. Pu1l off the receiver control knobs, being careful not to lose
\..--.

the coiled. spring between the tno la:obs on the Vo}./Tone controls.
nuts beh:ind. the knobs and. remove the

Unscrerv the knurled. co11ar
es,cutcheon.

5. Insert receiver i-n the tLash and., after replacing escutcheon
with rubber gasket, secure with knurLed" collar nuts.
+. Attach the Mounting Strap to the rear of the receiver by means
of a 2BA x Lrr Btud., nut and associated. flat washer and locking
washer.

5" Forn the Mor,:nting Strap to reach the bulkhead. ancL locate a
suitable position to attach the Strap as a rear support for the
reoeiverl d.rill a {" clearance }role at t}ris position and. clean
to brigbt netal an erea around. the hole to provid.e good. eleetrical
eontact.

6. Seeure the Strap to the bulkhead wlth a f' whit. rc 1*t' screw,
flat 'washer, l-ocking washer and nut'
7, Replece control knobs, not forgetting the coiled spring.

a

SPEAIGR yQUNTIHC

The har&rare supplied. with this kit for epeaker mor:ntingr is intend"ed
to be used with a netal speaker Box (Part No'9O-4852) frous::rg a
?il x 5tr speaker.
This opeaker r.rnit nay be attaohed" to the bulkhead. or located in the

parcel tray.

Mounting procedure ls as follows:
1. Mor:nt the speaker in the Speaker Box
$crews, lock washers and. nuts.

with four 5/32n vrhit. x |n

to the centre hole in the box mounting
bracket and. bend. the ad.iacent 1ug over to captivate the screw head..
5, Mor.rnt the bracket to ttre Speaker 3ox with two No. 4 x f,tt selftapping scresrs" Note that tno nounting positions of this bracket
are provided.; choose the one best suited. to the particular speaker
2. Fit a {u rrhit, x 1*tt

s,crew

nounting position.
4. Drill a {" clearance hole in the required" normting position in

the bulkheaiL.
5. Mount the Speaker Box with a |tt whit. nut, locking washer

ancl

flat washer.
6. Join the two hal-ves of the speaker cord corrnector together.
GNVERAI,

1. Plug in aerial cab1e.
2. Connect the Supply Legd Ass'enbly to a suj-table 12 volts

power

supply terrninal, such as an accessory position on the i-gnition slvitch.
Two types of terninal have been supplied for ter"ninating the Supply
Lead Assenbly; use the one which natches the supply teruinal. In
the case of the Spad.e Terminal, feecl the lead- through the Spatle
Insulator before sold.ering the lead., then slide the insulator over

the terninal.
5. Insert 2 Arnp. fuse in hold-er of Supply Lead. Assembly and. connect
to power l-ead. from receiver.
4. Dress leads und.er e:cisting cable tabs wrd.er the d.ash.
5. Connect the lead. fron suppressor oapacitor to the siliritch terninal
of the ignition coil and clanp the bracket und.er the coil nounti.ng
bracket.

Connect the 1ead. of the renairring suppressor capaeitor to the
arnature terninal of the generator (ttre targer of the two terninals)
and. cla.nnp the oase rnounting bracket under a generator assembly bolt.
7. As supplied., the receivers are fitted. with a N'S.'ff. rlial scel-e;
for.use in other States, alternative dial scaleg have been provid.ed.
To change dial- soale, unsorew the trrro scr€ws securing the d.ia1 l.ens
and. lift 1.ens out; change the scale and. replace lens.

6.

FqlqpR+

_cotyrD?

Fir3-ly extend the aerial, switch the receiver on anil tune to
appr.oxinately L500 Kc/s., but not to a signal, Tfith a snalL BCl€ludriver ad.just the aeri.al trinner for narisr:n noj.se. If a distinot
peak cannot be obtained, rerlove the 22p3' capacitor which is wiretl
in peralle3. rith the trirnner INSIDE the receiver.
9. In the autonatio rnotlel, set the pres'sbuttons on. the deslretl
stations as iletdil-ed. in the operati.ng inst nctions.

B.

NOIE:

The interference suppression coaponents fittecl as desoribed.r are
all that would norna$r be r"equiretl; however, faulty spark plugs
or bumt oontaot breaker points can cause racli.o interference as
welL as reclucing the perfoilnance of the oar.

